
83E: GEMEnAL ASSEHBL'

REGULA; SXSSION

OCTOBEB 18w 1983

PQESIDENI:

The Senate will co/e to order. Prayer tkis afternoon by

Rabbi Israel Zoberaan, Tezple Birith Sholoae Springfieldg

Illinois. Rabbi.

RAB3I ISRAEL ZOBEEHAS:

(Prayer given by Dabbi Zoberman)

PRESIDENI:

Thank you, Rabbi. neading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

SENAIOR J0n:S:

Thank youe Hr. President. I Rove tbat t:e Journal of

kednesdayy October t:e...5t:, in àhe yeac 1983. be postponed

pending arrival of the prinked Journal.

PBXSIBE:T:

You:ve heard tbe motion as placed by Senator Jobns. âny

discussion? If not. a1l in favor signify by saying àye. AIl

opposed. 1he Ayes have it. 1:e notioa carries. It is so

ordered. Resolutions.

ACTING SECRETADY: (;E. FERNAXDES)

senate nesolution 339. by Senator Kelly.

3q0y Senator Kelly.

341. Senator Kelly.

342: Senator Becker.

. . .3R3, Senator Eecker.

344. Senator Lemke and al1 members.

345. senator Lephe and a11 aembers.

3:6. Senator Lemke, Savickas and all Deabers.

And 3:7: Senator teaxey savickas, Degnan and all meœkers.

ând al1 resolutions are congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

ACTIHG SECRETARY: (:2. FERNàNDPS)

Senate Bill 1358. by Senator %atson.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)
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1st reading of the bill.

PAESIDENI:

Bules Coamittee. Tbe Senate vill be in otder. Senator

Davidson: for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

'r. Presidente I.d liàe for a necess for tàe purpose of a

aepublican Caucus immedlately in Senator Fhlliy#s office.

PEESIDENI:

Request is in order. Senator Jobns.

S:NAIOB JOBXS:

Thank youe Kr. President. Denocratic Caucus in Room 212

izzedàately.

PRESIDEHT:

Alrighte the Senate...pursuant to those requests. t:e

Senate will stand in Recess until the hour of three o'clock.

Three o'clock. Deœocrats in 212. Republicans in Genator

Philip's office iœ/ediately.

:ECESS

AeT ER RECESS

PRESIDEHT:

The Senate will come to order. If I can ask the meœbers

to turn to page 21 on the Calendar. Page 21, motions in

vriting to override total vetoes. ke will go just straiqbt

down the Calendar and vork as Iong as people feel like work-

ing. 1he Chair would observe that a number of

aotions--.if...if aeplers have not yet filed motionsy encour- .

age tàem to Rake up kheir miad. luesday. %ednesday and

Thursday is the schedule for days !3. 1q and 15. 5oe khose

aembers uho wish to file aotions: tbis is the time. Senate

Bill 3, Senator Joyce. senate Bill 10e Senator Grotberg.

Senate Bill 8%y Senator Luft. senate Bill 85. senator Geo-

Karis. Senate Bill 211. Senator Vadalabene. Turn to the top

of page 22. There's been a motion in writing on the order of

business of Override Total Vetoes. :r. secrelarye read the

I
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Dotion: Flease.

ACTIHG SECRETARYI (:S. FEBNANDES)

I move that Senate Bill 211 do pass, tbe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notwit:standing. siqnedy Senator

Yadalabene.

PBESIDEST:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7zDztABENE:

ïese thank you, ;r. President and me/bers of the Senate.

:hy t:is veto should be overridden; Senate :ill 211 would

allov certified employees of teachers' orqanizations to

relain in kbe teacàers' retirement system if tbey go to uork

for a teachers' organization after having been pembers of the

systen. The Governot questions the constituticnality of sucb

a provîsion, and 1 point out that this bil; will aot sek a

precedent in this respect. It vould only treat the teacàers

of the system in a similar manner to the uay in which

others...are now treated in other Systems. Exaaples of

provisions in the Pension Code vhtcb allows elployees of pck-

vate organizations to...members of systeps are; thê Illinois

âssociation of School Boards who holds a teacherês certif-

icate œa# becoae a member of this system. lhis article

allows an eaployee of a teachers' organization to remain a

eember while on indefinite leave in xhich case

employer-.-contributions do not have to be aade for tbe first

three years of any tenure period. 1he GoveTnor also gues-

kions the provisions reguiring tbat the epployee and employer

contributions peet tâe full accruing retireaent cost instead

ofe in bis wordse normal cost. ne says it could not be

assured that the contribution reguired of tbe teachers' orqa-

nization would actually cover tke cost involved. I point out

tkat :be original language of tbe b&ll called for t:e con-

tribution to aeet ncrmal costs, but tbe retire/ent staff

ikself requested t:e càange in language in order that Senafe

h
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Bill 211 would be consistent vith lanquage in the same

section dealing with contributions based upon salaries paid

to tbe members from special trasts or rederal funds. Con-

tributions under Senate Bill 211 vould be qreater than if t:e

language, Hnormal costn Nad been retained. and we assume tbis

is ghy the systew requested tke change. 1be Governor's :es-

sage is not consistent with tàe facts. As an additional

restriction not provided for siailar benefits in otber sys-

temse tàe zessage in Senate Bill 211 specifically proàiàits

credit for periods of service for which a gerson receives

credit in another pension plan. 5oy in suœaar#e tbere are

numeroqs precedents in other systems as well as in the system

itself for the provision of Senate Bill 211. senate Bill 211

is more reskrictive and it has provisions intended specifi-

cally to prevent abuses from occurring. 11 calls for con-

tributions greater than normal costs and œuc: greater as a

percentage of salary tàat bas been provided by the State. It

bad tàe approval of the Pension taws Coazission, and I move

for t:e override.

PBESIDEHT:

Is tàere any discussion? àny discussion? If not, tbe

question isg shall senate Bill 211 passe the veto of the

Governor to t:e contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted wào wish? Have all voted ?ho vish?

Have all voted wbo wish? It's a good thing you.re not flying

an airplane. :r. sergeant-at-àrmse will you see if you can

find the senator's key or soaething tkat will activate

his... (hachine cutoffl.-.the ?ay Jack Dempsey felt, Sam, just

àang in there. Have all voted w:o wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all voted who xish? Take t:e record. On that

qaestion. khele are 35 Ayesv 21 Nays. Tbe motion fails.

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE #ADALABESE:
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ïes. as a..oon a point of personal privilege.

P:ESIDEXTZ

State your pointe sir.

SENATOB VâDztzBEHEz

Sometime ago. I think it was last yeacy I got qp oa the

Eloor of the senate and I asked my colleagqes on :0th sldes

of tàe aislee if youtre not goiag to vote for tbe bill, don't

vote for it. But vben you put 36 or 37 votes on that bill

and tben get back off, I think you're dokng the person ubo

spoasors the bill a disservice and you#re also doing tbe

Illinois Federation of Teachers a...a...a disservice. I

don't mind losing t:e bill. but I :ate like hell to bave you

pla: witb the keys or tbe sgitches to qet a bill passed and

tben get off of it when the...when the President of the

Senate sayse ''lake the record-'' I think tkat is not legis-

lative courtesy.

PBESIDENI:

'otions in writing, top of page 22. Senate Bill 230.

Senator Savickas. Senate Bill 302. senator Cacroll. On tâe

Order of Aotions in Rrlting to Override Total vetoes. read

the zotion. :r. Secretary. '

ACTING SECEETARVI (HA. FEBNASDES)

I move that Senate Bill 302 do pass, the veto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notvithstandinq. Senator Earroll.

PBESIDEHTZ

Senator Carroll.

5ENàTO: CAR:OtLI

Thank you. Kr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is the annual attempt to finally appropriate

eederal fundse--all Eederal funds that flow through tbe

State. Tbe Governor. once aqaine has vetoed t:is and t:e

companion bill dealing xith education. Every Year we pass

this.-.the bille this year on the consent Calendare and then

we override the veto of the Governor. I belleve it is aore
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important each and every session that ve do have tàe author-

ity and judgement over the spending of moniea for State pur-

poses, even if they are Eederal funds. The prior zcting

àttorney General had issued an opinion that unless tbey are

appropriated funds, these agencies do not have to qse the

funds even for tbe purposes tke: state tbat they bad wanted

the funds for. ànd the only *ay ve vill know whether or not

agencies arey in facty following the mandates of khe General

Assewbly in prograœœatic spending is. thereforee to appropri-

ate these funds. It is even aore critical now tbat tberq has

been that advisory opinion that absent action by the General

Assembly: the agency is free to utilize tbese any way tkey

see fit. %e have traditionally gotlen well in excess of

fifty votes on the legislative prerogative to appropriate al1

fundse and I vould ask khat Senate Bill 302 becoze lawe the

veto of the Govqrnor to the contrary notgithstanding.

PRBSIDENT;

If I can have tàe attention of t:e wembershipy :r. Edward

Steckey frow the Illinois state iedical Society is seeking

leave to take soae still pNotographs up in t:e gailery. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. âny discussion? Discus-

sion on the Dotion? If not. the question is, shall Senate

Bill 302 pass, khe veto of tàe Governor to tke contrary not-

githstanding. Those in favor will vete zye. lbose opposed

will vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted ?bo wishz

Have a1l voted w:o wishz Have a11 voted uào vish2 Xake the

record. On thaE queskione there are 40 zyese 17 votin: Nayg

none voting Present. Senate Bill 3Q2 having received the

required three-fifths vote is declared passed. the veto of

tbe Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. 303, Senator

Carroll. aead the lotion: :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETADYZ 4HR. FEEKANDES)

I move that senate Bill 303 do passy t:e veto of t:e

Governor to the contrary notvithstandinq. senator Carroll.
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PPESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

SZNATOD CzR:OL1:

Tbank you. Hr.

Senate. às I had

President and tadies and GentleKen of 1:e

identified in the last motione this is the

otber part of tùis package vhicb deals vitb the school fund-

ing; ande againy I think for the very saRe reasons: espe-

cially in light of that advisory opinion. that we do move to

pass senate Bill 303, the veto of tbe Governor to the con-

trary notuitbsta nding, and bopefully we can âave successful

action in the House and finally pake it the law of Illinois

that the iegislature shall appropriate tbe funds for tbe pur-

poses of State Governzent. be they Federal or State in gener-

ation. I would therefore move tàat Senate Bill 303 pass. the

veto of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding.

PEESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not. tbe

question is: shall Senate Bill 303 passe the veto of the

Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Tbcse opposed xill vote Hay. The voting is

open. Bave all voted wbo wisà? Have a1: voted vho wish?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take tàe record. On that guestion,

there are 42 Ayese 16 Nays: none votinq Present. senate Bill

303 having received the required three-fifths vote is

declared passede tàe veto of the Goveraor to the contrary

notwithstanding. senator Scbunezan. on 319. senatcr Hall:

on 416. Senator Vadalabenee on 502. :iddle of page 22e on

the Order of Aotions in kriting Override Total Vetoes, a

motion filed on Senate Bill 502. ;r. secretary.

ACTIKG SECAETZBY: 1d:. FEENASDES)

I aove that Senate Bill 502 do passe tbe veto of t:e

Governor to t*e contrary notwithstanding. senator

vadalabene.

PAESIDENT:
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Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VADAIâBEXEZ

ïes, thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

Senate Bill 502 would require 'State agencies to pay tàe saae

fee that all others do when recording documents uitb tbe

county recorder. Currentlyy the 'ederal Government and

œqnicipalities pay these fees. Duriag all the copzittee

:earings and debate, there vas no objection filed by tàe

State. E:e Secretary of the State's Office is the qreatest

user of recorder's office: and tbeir onày request uas tbat

the effective date be delayed umtil JanuaEy 1y 1985 to alloî

the? to set up procedures ko collect the 'ees up-front. lhis

effective date was added. The counties can no longer con-

tinue to furnisà this service witbout being able to recover

tbeir cost. There is no cost to tbe State of Illinois. The

bill passed the Senate 55 to 1, in the House 117 to 0: and I

voald appreciate your favorable vote.

PPESIDEST:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noEe tbe

question is, shall Senate Bill 502 passy tbe veto of tàe

Governor to the contrary notvithstandâng. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed vill voàe Nay. Tbe voting ls

open. Have all voted who gish? Have a1l voted who visb?

Bave al1 Foted #:o vish? Take the record. On tbat questione

the Yeas are %6: the Nays are 12g none voting Present.

Senatq Bill 502 having received the required three-fifths

vote is declared passed. the veto of tbe Governor to tbe con-

trary notuithstanding. 511. Senator Darrou. 5q7. senator

Netsch. 583. senator Beraan. 643. senator Grotberq. 731.

Senator Berœan. 643. John. âlrigkty on the mzder of iotïons

in Writing, the œiddlq of page 22: œotioa filed gith respect

to Senate Bill 643. ;r. secretary.

àCTING SECRETARYZ (:R. EERNANDES)

I move tàat Senate Bill 643 do pass. tbe veto of the
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Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Senator Grotberg.

P:ESIDZNTZ

.- .senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GAOTBEnGZ

Thank you. Hr. President and fellov meabers of tbe

senate. Senate Bill 6q3 uas my effort to help small business

and minotity business in Illinois in redefining the Illinois

Purchasing zct. If tbis very brief preamble to the Purcbas-

ing âct does such a good job of saying tàat ites the policy

of the state that the principle cf competitive biddinq and

econolical procurement practices skall be-u applicable to al1

purcàases and coatracts by or for any state aqency: which is

our preamble. It's been on the book since 1973. Now, Ladies

and Gentlemen of tàe Senatey the Act goes on to defïne what

a State agency is, it defines what a person is, what a li-

censed arcbitect is, vhat an engineer is and what a contract

is. T%e only thing they never defined vas coapetitive bid-

ding. Isn't that amazing? ke bave hereby found a way to

amend thaty and if tbose of you who have read tbe message and

can rezember the bill, tbat in essence followimg the...same

procedures we use now but specifying or purchase descriptions

that are explicite realistic and noarestrictive as to source,

suppliere manufacturer or vendor. In my district, tbe named

specific iteas of the Capikal Development Poard and govern-

Kent purc:ases in general do select brand nawes and don4t

even say that brand namG or egual. This uould correct kkat.

It vould make it posaible for all of tbose people that are

cozplaining to you that they aever get a cbance to bid. It

vent out of here 59 to nothing. and lo and beholde somebody

found out that we vere trying to help somebodye and sure

enough: it wound up as a veto. I recommend bighly that eacb

of you in your own districà can go àome and be proud of the

fact that you4re going to allov somebody besides a favorike

fev to bid on Illinois contracts and Illinois construction

I
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contracts. and I solicit an àye bid...vote.

P:ESIDENI:

âny discussion on tbe aotion? Discussion? If note the

gqestion ise shall Senate Bill 6q3 yassv the veto of the

Governor to t:e contrary notwithstanding. Those in favor

vill vote âye. Thcse opposed vt1l vote Kay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted who visb? Have all vcted wbo wishz

Have al1 voted vho v'ish? Take t:e record. 0n tbat questione

there are 58 Ayese none voting Naye none voting Fresent.

Senate Bill 6%3 having received the reguited three-fiftbs

vote is declared passed, t:e veto of the Governor to the con-

trary notwithstanding. 731. Alrightg on t:e Order of

dotions in @riting to Override Total Vetoes is a aotion filed

on Senate Bill 731, :r. Secretary.

àCTIMG SECRETAHV: (K;. FEZNAHDES)

I aove that senate Bill 731 do passy the veko of the

Governor to the contraty notwithstanding. senator Berman.

'BESIDENTZ

Senator Eerman.

SENATOE BeRSAN:

Thank youe ;r. President. taâies and Gentlemen of the

Senate: this is a bill that's of iaportance to every-..to

every retailer in t:e State of Illinois. I vant to point out

that this bill passed out of this Senate 57 to 1. It passed

out of the Revenue Copmittee in the Senake 10 to 0. and

passed out of tbe House 117 lo 0. and tàen the Governor

vetoed it. 1he purpose of the bill is to give every person

tàat has a dispute as to the State's claip cegarding the pay-

œent of retailer's occupation tax h1s day in court. Bnder

the presenE lawe if tbe retailer who has a dispute with tbe

Department of Revenue vants his day in courtv..-they must

have assets equivalent to the amount of the assessment. and

t:ere is no discretion given in tbe court in setting t:at

bond. and a bond is necessary in order to kave their day in
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court. Mhat this bill did is to say that that measure of a

bond in the aaount of t*e assess/ent *as not necessarily the

amoqnt that *ad to be pos:ed. that the judge could iœpose a

bond or a lien of a lesser value. Now. vhat in effect that

did vase t:at if there was an assessment placed on a retailer

for a zillion dollarse and the retailer doesn't have assets

of a zillion dollarse he could aever gek to court. This says

that the judge has the discretion to set a lower bond in

order to proceed vith tbe adninistrative review. I think

ites a.-.it is an equitable approach. If there*s only a hun-

dred thousand dollars in assets and the court is qoinq to

impose a lien of that..-of a11 those assetsw then the.-ethen

the taxpayer woald have his ability-u have àis day in court..

Otherwisee ve are, in effect, locàing that taxpayer out of

t:e courthouse. There vas virtually no oppositione as I've

indicated in my opening cozments. to this bill as it moved

through t:e teqislaturey aod I think tbere is no kasis to

sustain the Governor's veto. The court vill have the discre-

tion to iwpose a lien on behalf of the State vitlin tbe

discretion of the courte and that vay we'll give the

retailers thev..their dag in court if the court thinks tbak

there is soae equity to that challenge to tbe assessœent for

tàe sales tax. %he Illinois Retail qercbants supports this

motion to override. I solicit an àye vote.

P:ESIDEKT:

âny discussion? Is Eàere any discussion? If not, tbe

question isg shall Senate Bill 731 passy tbe veto of tbe

Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed w1ll vote Hay. Tbe voting is

open. Have all voted w:o wish? Have aI1 voted :ho wisà?

nave a11 voted who vish? Take the record. On that ques-

tiony there are 53 Ayese 5 Naysy none votlng Present. Senate

Bill 731 baving received the required tbree-fifths vote is

declared passed, the veto of the Governor to the contrary

I
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notwithstanding. 775. Senator Berman. 789. Senator gelch.

826. Seaator Bcuce. 831, SqnatoE Degnan. 838, Senator

Brqce. 8:0, Senator Jones. 938, Senator Netsch. 100Re

Senator Holmberg. 1006. senatoc Beraan. 1020, Senator

Dawson. Senate Bill 1241. senator Hewhouse. Senate Dil1

1256. Senator Dawson. Senate Bill 1313, Senator Savickas.

àlrigbt. 'iddle of page 23, tbere are motioos filed in xrik-

ing to override item vetoes. I'd ask the members

to...motions have been filed. senator Buzbee, on senate Bill

314. Senator Bloo/e on 378. zlright, there's a Kotion filed

in writing to override an item veto on senate Bil1 .378, Kr.

Secretary.

ACTIMG S'CRBTARXZ (KE. EEBNAADES)

I move t:at t:e ite? on page %7e line 8 through 13. 1q

through 16 of t:e senate Bill No. 378 do pass. t:e veto of

the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding. senator Bloo/.

PPXSIDBNII

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR Bt00K:

Yesv thank youg :r. Pres ident and fellow senators. Tbis

lotion would restore tbe funding for a prograa to :elp nurses

get their Bs: Degree. Essentiallyv ve bave an-..anomalous

situation. Last year vhen finances were tiqhte the Governor

approved the funding for the baccalaureate prograa for

nurses. This year. for soae reason, he excised it. @e feel

that this isn#t fair to tbose nurses vbo have already pade a

coamitwent. ând 1#11 ansver any guestions; otherwise, I#d

seek a favorable roll call.

PZESIDENT:

àny dlscussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question is, sàall the item on page 47. line 8 through 13 and

1% throaqb 16 of senate Bill 378 do pass. tbe item veto of

the Governor to t:e contrary notwithstanding. T:ose in favor

will vote Aye. Ihose opposed vill vote Aay. The voting is
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open. nave all voted wbo vish? Have all voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted gho wish? Take the record. Gn that questione

the àyes are q7, tàe Nays are 9, none voting Present. The

itep on page 41. 13 through-...lines 8 tàrouqb 13 and 1%

througb 16 of Semate Bill 378 baving received the required

majority vote of senators elected...on that suestion, there

are 47 Ayes: 9 Nays and none voting Present. The iteœ on

page 41. lines 8 through 13 and 1q through 16 of Senate Bill

378 having received the reguired three-fiftbs vote is

Geclared passedg the item veto of the Governor to the con-

trary notwithstanding. 744. senator Relch. 378, senator

g'ârco. 378: senator Demuzio. 1op of page 24... (wacbine

cutoffl...beg your pardon. Okayv we*re on a different order

of business. I beg your pardon, the Secretary pointed tbat

out. Top of page 2%. on motions in vriting to restore itep

reductions. The top of page 2q. 378. senator D'ârco.

5E:âTOB Deâ:COz

Tbank you...

PRBSIDBNT:

@ait till we...wait till we find the Dotione Seaator.

Oàay. Hr. Secretarye if you'll read the motion, please.

ACTISG SECXETZRY: l:P. FERKAHDES)

I zove that the item on page 31y line 22 of Senate Bill

378 be restored, t:e itez reduction of tbe Goveraor to the

contrary notvithstanding. Genator D'àrco-

PRESIDENI:

Senator D'ârco.

SENATO: DeAncO:

Thank youe :r. President. khat .the Governor did was to

veto the Illinois Cbildrens.-.scbool and Rebabilitation

Center in my district. sow, what the school does is deal

vith multiply àandicapped càildren ubo bave severe pàysical

handicaps. Sone of them are blinde soze of thew are deaf and

some of them have multiple handicaps wkichxoovbich include
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many more physical problgns than just tbat. Tbe àeadcount

has dropped drastically. from 1980 tbe headcount---tbe

people xorking in.--in this institute---was a hundred.-.one

hundred and thirty-five people. loday, in 1984. the

headcount is a hundred and nine people. He vetoed

sixty-tbree thousand one hundred dollars. aean. I#m not

talking about a lot of money, I:m talking abcut sixty-tbree

thousand one hundred dollars. Tbat's all I*p talking about.

There's four staff positions involved. I'bis is very impor-

tant for the people in my district. It's very important to

maintain adequate services for lhese multipl; handicapped

children. I seek an âye vote. Thank you.

P:ESIBENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is, shall the itep on page 31e line 22 of Senate

Bill 378 be restored. tbe ite/ reduction of the Governor to

khe contrary notvithstanding. Tbose in favor will voke Aye.

Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

voted *:o wish? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who

vish' Take tàe record. On tbat questïonw tkeze are 36 Ayese

16 Hays and nong voting Present. 1he itez on page 31e line

22 of senate Bill 378 having Ieceived the œajority vote of

Senators elected is declared restorede tbe item reduction of

the Govqrnor to the contrary notwithstanding. 378. Senator

Demuzio. nead tbe motione :r. Secretary.

àCTING SECBETARX: (HE. FXPNAHDES)

I move tbat the item on page 32. line 32 of Senate Bill

378 be restored, t:e itea reduction of the Governor to tbe

contrary notwithstanding. Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDENQ:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOB DEKBZIO:

Thank you. very much: :r. PresiGent. The amount tbat the

Governor vetoed ls less than fifty thousand. It's forty-
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seven thousand two hundred. It's for kbe Illinois School for

the Visually Impaired. It is all for personal services. I

had the opportunitye along with a zezber of our appropria-

tions staffe to visit this...this school as well as tbe Illi-

nois School for t:e Deaf. which would be the next Dotion: alld

I can assuree..the members of tàis Senate that if tlere was

ever a opportqnity for us to be compassionate, it is cer-

taknly for the Illinois School for the Visually Izpaired. and

I vould respectfully ask the members:ip of the Eody to

restore the forky-seven thousand kvo hundred dollars for per-

sonal services for the Illinois school for tbe Visually

Impaired.

PBNSIDEAT:

Any discussion; Is there any discussion? If notg Ebe

question isy skall t:e item on page 32y line 32 of senate

Bill 378 ke cestored, the itew reduction of the Governor to

the contrary notvithstanding. lbose ia favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a11

voted *ho vish? Have all voted wào wish? Have a1l voted uho

wish? Take the record. On that question, the àyes are q1e

the says are 15e none voting Present. The item on page 32e

line 32 of Senate :ill 378 having received the required

Dajority vote of Senators elected is declared restorede the

itez reduction of t:e Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. further motions? Senate Bill 378. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (K:. FEENAXDSS)

I move that the item on page 33e line 14 of Senate Bill

378 be restorede the itez reduction of t:e Governor to the

contrary notwithstanding. Senator Demuzio.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE:DZIOZ

Thank youe very mucb, Kr. Presidenk. This is in k:e...a

:undred and seven thousand dollars for tbe Illinois Scbool
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for the Deaf. If you vill recall io the last Session when we

vere herey it was reported that the Illinois School for tbe

Deaf had shut off &ts heat during the winter months on a

periodic basis in order to save money. In addition to tbat:

I'I kind of sqrprised in the Governor's action here becaqse

we have a dorzitory that is also closed on t:e campus whicb

zeans that students are going to have to te txipled up, share

triple space in..-in...in rooms. and the hundred and seven

thousand dollars vould help to alleviate :0th of those areas

as vell as to provide for some additional added staff, and

would request t:e Senate's approval of tbis...of this motioa.

PEESInSNT:

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator Deânqelis.

SEKàTOR DeANGELIS:

Question of tbe spomsor.

PEESIDE#I:

sponsor indicates he'll yield. Senator DeAnqelis.

5::A1O: DeANGELIS:

Senator Demuzioe hov mucà as amendatorily vetoed is this

appropriation in comparison to last year's apyropriation?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Denuzio.

SE:ATGE DEKtZIOZ

Ilm...unable to give you that at tbe mozent. 1:11 see if

I can find out here in a second.

PB:SIDEMT:

senator Demuzio.

5:NzTO: DE/BZIO;

Iem told about a hundred thousand dollar iacrease on

about a %.8 million dollar base.

P/ESIDENT:

furtber discussion? Is there aBy fecther discussion? If

note tàe question is, shall the iteœ on paqe 33. Iine 1% of

senate Bill 378 te restored: the ikem reductïon of the Gover-
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nor to the contrary notvithstanding. Those in favor uill

vote àye. Those opposed will Fote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l voted *:o wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Eave a11

voted vho vish? Take the record. on thak question. there

are A0 Ayes. 16 sayse none voting Present. The itep on page

33e line 1% of senate Bill .378 having received the required

conskitutional aajority is declared restorede the item reduc-

tion of the Governor to tàe contrary notwithstanding. Top of

page 24. there are motions in writing to accept kàe specific

recozaendations for change. Page 2%. Senate Bill 22e Senator

Joyce. On the Order of sotions in %riting to Accept the Spe-

cific Recommendations for Cbange. read t:e motion. :r. secre-

tary.

àCTIKG SECRETâRFI (;B. FEENAHDES)

move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 22 in the manner and form as ïol-

lows. Signed, Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Joyce.

SEHATOB JERAKIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you, ;r. President and meœbers of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 22 as azended by the Governor oow includes a

provision that passed out of here as another bille that is

t:e bill for the park district employees. It puts tbe parà

district epployees in the...includes tbe Parx District

Elployee Pension Fund ia vith the otbet pension funds. I

know of no opposition.

PEXSIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If noty the

question is, shall the Senate accept the specific recoœaenda-

tions of the Governor as to senate Bill 22 in the uanner and

forz just stated by senator Joyce. Tbose in favor gill vote

Aye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted
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wbo wish? Take tbê record. On that questiony the-u tàere

are 57 âyes, no Haysy none votiag Present. The specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Dill 22 havinq

received the required constitutional majority vote are
declared accepted. Senate Bill 61: Senator D'Arco. nead tbe

motion, :r. Secretary.

àCTIHG SECRETARY: (;R. FERNASDES)

I move to accept the speciflc recoa/endations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 61 in the manner and form as ïol-

lovs. Senator B'àrcc.

PPESIDZNII

Senator D'Arco.

SB<âTOn D#ABCO:

T:ank youe 5r. President. I pove to accept the

Governor's recomaendation of specific...specific recoaaenda-

tion of change. There was sole question in the bill abogt

t:e legal status of tbe people iavolvede uhether or not they

vould have to be married, and the Governor cleaned àbat por-

tion of the bill up. and with that, it is a àetter bille and

move to accept the speclfic recomaendation for change.

PBESIDEAT:

Any discussion? Is there aay discussion? If not: the

question is. shall tbe Senate accept the specific recoamenda-

tions of the Governor as to senate Bill 61 in the œanner and

forl just stated by senator D'Arco. Those in favor Mill vote

âye. Thcse opposed vill vote gay. 1he voting is open. Have

all voted *ho vish? Bave a1l voted w:o wish? Mave a1l voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On that question, the àyes are

55e the Nays are none: none voting Present. %he specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 61 having

received the required constitutional majority vote of sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. Senator Hahar

on...senator Luft on Senate B111 97. Senator Carrolle senate

Bill 28. On the Order of 'otions in griàing to Accept the
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Specific Pecommendations for Change. a aotlon filed Mith

respect to Senate :ï1l 128. sr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECRETARY: 4:9. FERNANnES)

I move to accept tbe specific recoz/endations of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bill 128 in the Danner and forp as fol-

lows. signedv Senator Carroll.

P:ESIDESTI

Senator Carroll.

S:XàT0: CARPOLI:

Thanà you, :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. The Governor has suqgested in an efforl to keep this

bill kosber that ve use the phrase, 'lcode of Jewish lause''

and I Mould accept Ehe Govelnor's recoazendatioo for change

an; œake tàe appropriate Rotion.

PEESIDENT:

àny discassion? Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is, shall the Senate accept the specific recomaenda-

tions of tbe Governor as to Senate Bill 128 in à:e Dannet an;

form just stated by Senator Carroll. lhose in favor uill

vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Nay. %:e votinq is open.

Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted :bo wisb? Bave al1

voted ubo uisb? lake tbe record. On tbat question, tbere

are 58 âyese no 'ayse none voting Present. T:e specific

recomaendations of tbe Governor as to Senate Bill 128 having

received the required constitutional majorlty votê of Sena-

tors elected arq declared accepted. Senator sangmeister on

1%7. on the Order of Hotions in Qriting to Accept the spe-

cific Eecoapendations for Changee a motion on Senate Bill

1:7, :r. Secretary.

AC2ISG SECE:TZEY: l:R. FERNANDES)

I move to accept the speclfic recoaaendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1q7 in the manner and forw as fol-

lovs. signed. senator Sangpeister.

PEESIDEST:
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Senator sangmeister.

S:MATO: GANGKEISTER:

Thank youe Xr. President and meebers of tbe senate. If

yoq recally Senate 3il1 147 was the CorEectional Budget and

Impact yote âct, and in that bill gas anotber provisicn pro-

viding for restitution to victias of a crime. The Governor

felt tàat that was better treated in House Bill 67 and tooà

it out of bere. Sce senate Bà1l 1%7 nov is a naked Correc-

tional Budget and Izpact Hote Act which I tbink we approved

and passed out of here by 58 to 1. lherefore. my motion is

that we accept tbe amendatory veto of the Governor.

P:ESIDEHT:

âny discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATO: KEâT5:

A guestion of the sponsor.

PREGIBENT:

Sponsor indicates ke'll yield: Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Only loosely related ào t:e bille tbe Governor vetoed a

portion of this in terms of vhat happens...the restitution

funds. could you tell us vhat the Governor's position

on..-on restitution and who gets the moneye éirst? Could you

explain Mhat the Governor...what the otber kill does so we

knov whether xe want to accept what the Governor did?

PBESIDENI:

Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATOE SANGNEISTEBI

Frankly. àenator Keatsw I#m not tbat famïliar witb what

vas in House Bill 67 and I have noE coapared ik. I was

interested in the.o-or the correctional impact note, and wàat

vas in 67 I4n aot suree so I *as not that concerned aàout 1t.

If you are and you want to pass tâis.-.toporrow or soaething.

vhy we#ll do so. but al1 vedre intecested in is qetàing the

origina l intent of the bill.
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PBESIDENT:

Senator Blooz.

SEHATOR :10:::

:oy 1...1 was going to explain t:ate but everything is

fine, letgs vote.

P:B5IDE5T:

further discussion? Furtàer discusslon? If not: tàe

question is, shall the Senate accept tbe specific recopmenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bil1 1%7 in t:e manner and

form just stated b; Senator Sangzeister. làose in favar will

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have al1 voted who vish? Have all voted vho kish? Have all

voted who vish? Take t:e record. On thal questione tbe Ayes

are 58e t:e Kays are none, none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 1%7 àavinq

received the required constitutional vote are declared

accepted. Senator Luft on 1q9. Senator sangmeister on 151.

OR the Order of Xotïons in :riting to âccept Specific Recoa-

zendations for Change: a lotion on Seaate Bili 151. :r.

secretary.

ACTING EECRETARYI (HR. PEPKASDES)

 I move to accept tbe specific recomlendations of tbe
I

Governor as to Smnatë Bill 151 in t:e manner and form as fol-

lovs. Senator Sangaeister.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

s:NâTOE SANGHEISI:RI

Tàank youy :r. 'resident and mepbers of the Senate. I:e

original content of senate Bill 151 was to do away xitb

frivolous post-conviction petitions. and the Governor in-.-in

that bill we had a requirezent tNat t:e post-conviction peti-

tioa could not be :eard by tbe judqê who vas oot involged in

the original proceeding. and t:e Governor was concerned about

smaller dovnstate counties w:ereby it would Nave to coae back
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to that judge again and. Eherefore, deleted tàat requirezent.

have no problem wità ite and I vould aove tbat ve accept

the recommendation of the Governor.

P:XsI:EHT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noke the

question is. sball the Senate accept the specific recomœenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 151 in tbe zanner and

form just stated by Senakor Sangaeister. lbose in favor Mill

vote &ye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1Ee votiag is opea.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted uho wish? Bavq all

voted vho wish? Take t:e record. 0n that question, there

are 56 Ayes, no Nayey none voting Present. Tàe specific

recoamendations of the Governor as to Senate 3111 151 having

received the required constitutional majority are declared

accepted. 187. senator Dewuzio. on the Order of Notions in

eritinge there's a Koàion on Senate Bill 187. :r. Secretary.

ACTISG SECRETZEV: 4A2. FERHAKDCS)

I Rove to accept the specific reco*mendations of the

Governor as to Senake Bill 187 in khe œanner and forœ as fol-

lovs. Senater...signedy Senator Demuzio.

P:ESInENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

SENAIOB DEKBZIO:

ïese tbank youe very zuche :r. President. The Governor

œade several changes. The first one authorizes the C0B to

receive tbe oLe bundted tbousand dollar loan appropriate;

froœ the Pqblic utility Fund for a tventy-four ponth peziod

of tize. Exempts the...oc extends tEe-.xkneligibility of

au .to be a directox of tbe organization from the. .-to

employees or agents of utilities or mezbers of their inaedi-

ate families. Ptovides that an annual report sball le aade

available to the aembers raNher than may. Feinserts the

original language exempting the Icc-..delikerations fros tàe

Open deetings Act and further exempts those ICC delikerations
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and tha t porkion... of t'he CUB meetings in wllich there is dis-

cussed inf ormation obtained f rom a person which is privi-

legede proprietaryy conf idential or trade secret. Nade

severa l ot:er changesz a nd I would love to accept the

Governor : s recomaendations.

P:E G I D E HI :

Discussion? Discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SANATO; PUZDEEI

Question of the sponsor.

PnESIDEKTZ

Indicates be '1l yielde sena tor B uzbee.

S(ENâ!lOl? BIJZBEE:

I # IR sorr y. Senator Depuzio, ....vo uld you mind to qo over

again brief ly exactly wllat tbe Gove rnor' s changes were? I * nl

trying to f ollov along as you.. .as #ou were qoing. .-as you

were giving your explana tion v b ut I simply mis sed it. Rould

you please give it again?

P EE S I DZ H '1? I

Senator Demuzio.

SE : â 1* E D E : IJ Z 10 z

ât wha't point did I iose youy Senator?

P : ESI D E N'J :

5 e n a t or B u z bee.

SESAI'OR BBZBEE:

khen yo u said, l'Tàa nk gou , X r. Preside n't.ll

P:ESIDENT:

sena tor Demuzio.

sENâlro: DEAUZIOZ

Take it out of tlke record.

PXESIDENT :

Take it out of tbe Iecord . 5r. secretary. 228, Senator

Lepke. on t:e Order of Kotions in Rriting ko Accept thq Spe-

cif ic Becommendations f or Càange is a motiom f .iled on senate

Bi l l 22 8 e : r . s ecr e t a r y.
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àCTING SECPETABYZ (:P. FEENANDES)

I nove to accept the specific reco/aendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 228 in khe œanner and form as fol-

lovs. Sigaede Senator teake.

PPESIDEXT:

Senator Iemke.

SENATO: IEHKE:

Qhat the Governor did vas delete soae language in here

wbic: was covered in Senate 8i11 1070. whicb has been amenda-

tory vetoed, and I tbink it will be co/ing up. But tbink

itls...it talks about expedien: hearings, and I think this is

a...a good bill and I ask tbat we go along wit: t:e

Governor's Amendatory Veto and take care of t:al provision in

Senate Bill 1070.

PBESIDEHI:

àny discussion? Is there any dlscussion? If note tàe

question is. shall the Senate accept the specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 228 in the manner and

forz just stated by Senator Lemke. Those in favor vill vote

âye. Those opposed wil1 vote Nay. The votinq is open. Uave

all voted gho wish? Have al1 voted v:o visk? Have a;l voted

who wish? Take the record. On tàat questione there are 5%

Ayese no Haysy none voting Present. The specific recopaenda-

tioas of the Governor as to Senate Bill 228 having received

the required constitutional zajority are declared accepted.

241. Senator Netsch. Hotion filed to accept the specific

rëcozlendations on senate Bill 247: ;r. Secretary.

ZCTING SECRATAEK: (xn. FXRHANDES)

I move to accept the specific recommendation of the

Governor as to senate Bïl1 2%7 in the maoner and fora as fol-

lovs. Signed: Senator Hetscb.

FRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENàTOE AETSCH:
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Tbank youe ër. President. The kill as passed sipply

chaaged the auditing dates for the Illinois loll Highway

Commission from seziannual to annual. 1he Toll nigbway

Commission being tbe only agency that had a seaiannual

requirement. It vas a Legislative àudlt Colmission kill and

it does, of course: effect a cost savings. Tbere were provi-

sions added subsequently vhicb had to do with procedures

deallng wikh a rate increase or-..on the toiàs for the toll

:ighvay projects. lbey vere the contents of Senate Bill

124:. They are nowy basicallye in another bill, and senator

Kustrae whose laaguage this uas oriqinally, is quite prepared

to handle tàat part of tNe bill in the context of senate Bil;

1244. 5oy I believe tàere is no objection to returning this

bill to tbe form in vblch it initially passed the Senate.

PPESIDE:T:

âny discussionz Is tkere any discussion? If note tàe

guestion ise shall tbe Senate accept tke specific recomaenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 2%7 in the uanuec aBd

form just stated by Senator setsch. Tàose in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted w:o wish? Have all voted who Mish? Have all voted

?ho vish? Take the record. On that guestione t:e Ayes are

57e tbe Nays are nonee none voting Present. The specific

recommendattons of the Governor as to Senate Bi11 247 having

recelved tbe reguired coustitutional œajority are declared

accepted. (dachine cutoffl-..temkey for usat purpose do you

arise?

SZNATO: tESKE:

Just to make an announcement. Tbe Judicial I Comaittee

is going to be cancelled toaorro? morninge and t:e reason I'm

making this now is so people can go bome and catch tbe plane

for Càicago.

PAESIDENT:

For the eorld Series, rigbt?
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SEHATOZ L'HKE:

I donet know vbat theygre going to do.

PPESIDENT:

Alright.

SENATOR LEdKEZ

The uitnesses are bere to testify on the condominium

bills and tkew.-tke House sponsory Representative :adigane

wisbes not to have tbem beard. So: veAre cancelling the

meeting.

PDESIDENT:

316. Senator Vadalabqne. Top of page 25. Dotion in writ-

inq to accept the specific recommendations on Senate Bill

316. Kr. Secretary. read the motion.

ACTING SECEETâRYZ (:B. FERNàNDES)

I move to accept tbe specific recoœzendation of the

Governor as to Senate Bill J16 in t:e manner and form as fol-

lovs. Signede senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDEXI:

Senator Vadalabene.

SESATOR VADALABENE:

ïes, thank you: :r. President and meabers of the Senatm.

Senate Bill 316: the Governores action alters a nex provision

relating to payzent of expenditures of t:e coroner. Senate

Bill 316 as sent to t:e Governor is identical to current 1aw

relating to the office of sheriff which t:e Governor signed

t*o years ago. nowevere the Governor#s recomrended changes

Go confora with similar provisions relating to county clerks

and treasurers, and I move to accept the specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor.

P:ESIDENI:

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question ise sball tbe Senate accept the specific recompenda-

tions of the Governor as to Genate Bill 316 in the manner and

forz just stated by Senator Vadalabene. Those in favor vill
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Fote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted Mho wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. On that guestion. tbe àyes

are 56. the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 316 having

received the reguired constitutional zajority are declared

accepted. 323. Senator Sangmeister. Senator Darrove can we

part the vave here. Read the wotion, dr. Secretary, on

Senate Bill 323.

ACTING SECRETARY: (;E. FEPNAXDES)

I move to accept the specific recopmendation of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bill 323 in the aannet and form as fol-

iows. Signed. Senator Sangmeister.

PEESIDEXTI

Senator Sangmeister.

SZNATO: SANGKEISTEP:

Thank you: :r. President and ze/bers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 323 was a recodification ok tbe Illinois Public

Library District âcte and vhen ve did thate for one reason or

another. ve took out khe provision for a puklic library dis-

trick to be dissolved; that is: tlte procedure to dissolve it.

Me certainly did not vant to do that. The Governor put that

back in the bill, plus tâere vere a few other technical

chaages tàat he aade and. thereforee I would pove at this

time that we accept +he specific recoawendations of the

Governor.

PRBSIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there an# discussion; If not. tNe

question is. shall t:e senate accept the specific recoamenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate B1ll 323 in tbe manner and

forl just stated by Senator Sangzeister. lhose in favor îill

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The votiag is open.

Have all voted who wishz nave aIl voted who wisà? Have all

voted v:o vish? Take the record. On lhat question,
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the-..tbere are 57 Ayese no Nays, none voting Present. T:e

specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill

323 baving received tàe required constitutioDal Dajorïty are

declared accepted. 496. Senator Fawell. Eead the Dotionv

:r. Secretary.

ACTIMG SECRETARYI (5E. FEPNANDES)

I nove to accept the specific recommeodation of the

Governor as to Senate Bill :96 in t:e manner and forœ as fol-

lovs. Signed, Senator fawell.

PABSIDEST:

Senator Fawell.

SEKATOR Fz:Ettz

Thanx you. very muche :r. President. This àill was orig-

iaally requiciug tbat the parent or the guacdian of a liaor

to pay charqes for the care and training of càildren tbat

were placed with DCSF. In tbe original :ill the monies col-

lected wouod go into a special fund. The Senator.-.the

Governor amended so that the funds would be put into the

General Pevenue Funds, and tbea we can appropriate the funds

froa t:e General nevenue Fandsy and I aove tbat ke accept tbe

Governor's veto.

PEESIDXNI:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If nokg the

qqestion ise shall the Senate accept tbe specific recoumenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill q96 in the œanner and

fora just stated by Senator Eawell. Tbose in favor will vote

èye. lhose oppose; will vote Nay. The votin: is open. nave

a1l voted who gish? Have all voted who wlsh? Have all voted

who wishz Take the record. 0n that questione there are 56

àyêse no Hayse none voting Present. The specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 496 having received

t:e required constitulional lajority are declared accepted.

512. senator Savickas. nead the Dotion. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECPETAEYZ (:B. FARNANDES)
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I move to accept the specific recompendation of the

Governor as to senate Bill 512 in tbe manner and form as fol-

lows. Signedy Senator Savickas.

PZXSIDENT:

Senator savickas.

:ND OF A'EL
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HEE: :2

SENATO: Sà7ICKàS:

ïese :r. President and zembers of t:e Senate, I would

move that ve do accept the.-otàe Governor's recolwendation.

It is consistent viEh the intent of the legislation. àll it

does is define tbe corporate officer as a bona fide president

or vice-president. secretary or treasurer of a corporation

vho voluntary elects to witbdrav fro/ the %orkmen.s Co/pen-

sation Act.

PRESIDENII '

àay discqssion? Is there an# discussion? If not: 1he

question ise shall the Senate accept tbe specific recomaenda-

tioas of the Governor as to Senate :il1 512 in t:e manner and

form just stated by senator Savickas. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

àl1 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted vbo wlsh? Bave all voted

*ho wish? Take the record. on tàat questione there are 57

âyesy no Hays, none voting Present. 1he specific recomzenda-

tions oï the Governor as to Senate Bill 512 having received

Ehe required constitutional majozity are declared accepted.

536. senator Coiiins. 571. Senator fawell. Pead the aotiony

Hr. Secretary, on Senate 9il1 571.

ACTING S'CBETABXZ (KR. FEPHANDES)

I love to accept :be specific recoependatio ls of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bill 571 in Kanner and forp as follows.

Signed, Senator 'awell.

P'ESIDZHI:

senatoz ravell.

SE5àT0: FA9ELLZ

Thank youe very auch: qr. President and pembers of the

Assepbly. àl1 this bill did uas allov counties to publish

county codes in a forp sipilar to the State statutese and

 .
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then allows the county clerk to sell copies at a fee by the

county board and thak this can be used as a legal document.

Qe originazly set this at a stx hundred tbousand population

figure. and apparently tbe other counties uould like to do

t:e same thing; in fact, some of the other counties lave, so

we have aerely deleted the figure of six :undzed thousand and

it is a.u it is a permissive bill. IE is not a Hshall'' bill

it is a nmay'l bill. and I move t:at we accept the Governoces

message veto.

PBESIDENTZ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noke t:e

question isy sball the Senate accept tbe specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to senate Bill 571 in the nanner and

form just stated by Senator Fawell. lhose in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed will gote Nay. The voting is open. àll

voted who gish? Have al1 voted gbo visb? Bave a11 voted ubo

wish? Take the record. On that questione there are 55 âyes,

no Nayse 1 voting Present. The specific recoazendations of

the Governor as to Senate Bill 571 baving rqceived tbe

required constitutional majority are declared accepted. 576,
Senator Joyce. Notions in vriting on Senate Bill 576. Bead

tbe motione :r. secretary.

ACTING SECREIAPK: (:B. FERNANDES)

I move to accept the specific recomaendations of the

Governor as to senate Bill 576 in manner and foro as follows.

signede senaEor Jeroae Joyce.

PBESIDEXT:

senator Joyce.

SEHATOB JEBOKE JCKCEZ

Thank you. 'r. President- These are tecbnical chanqes.

It eliminates the requirement for certification o; tbe aniaal

:ealtb tec:nicians. Tlis is Ehe-.-khe Veterinary Nedicine

Surgery Practice âct that vas sunsettede and it establishes

a àundred dollar câC fee for reciproca: licensee and I aove
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for tbose changes to be acceptqd.

PRESIDENT:

âny discussion? Is there any discussicn? If note the

guestion ise shall t:e Senatë accept the specific recol-

mendations of the Governor as to senate :111 576 in tke œan-

ner and form just stated by Senator Joyce. Tbose in favor
will vote àye. Those opposed will vote ïay. Ihe voting is

opên. llave a1l voted *ho wisb? Have all voted vho wish?

Have all voted wbo vish? Take tbe record. On that questione

there are 53 Ayese 1 voting <oe none voting Present. Tbe

specific rccomzendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill

576 Navihg teceived tbe reqqired constitqtional ma3ority aEe

declared passed. 591, Senator Bruce. dotion in writing on

Senate Bill 591: 8r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETAPYI (;:. FERNANDZS)

I zove to accept the specific recowaendations of tbe

Governor as to Senate Bill 591 in aanner and fcr? as follovs.

Signed, Senator Bruce.

PDESIDENI:

Senator Bruce.

SEHAT/B 5n;cE:

Thank you, :r. Presidqnt. I Would move to adopt the

Governor's specific recoamendations. Ghis bill created t:e

Joiat Kunicipal Electric Power Agencies tbrouqhout tbe State

of Illinois vhich allowed various aunicipalflies that join

together to buy and create electrical power. Part of tbat

legislation alloved an exemption from local propert: taxese

ah4 in the-eedefinition thereof we included all property

owned by the iunicipal Power âgency and tkat was only to bave

been tàat part of the property whlch is part of the project

owned by the agency and, thereforee since tbis inconsistency

existed. tàe Governores recomaendations we delete froa prop-

erty tax exemption only that property uhic: is part of t:e

prolect ogaed by the agency. and I uoqld kove for tEe adop-
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tion of tbe Governor's recomxendation.

P:ZSIDENI:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note t:e

question ise shall the Senate accept t:e specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to senate Bill 591 in the manner and

form just stated by Senator Bruce. Tàose in ïavor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed lill vote Na#. T:e voting is open. Have

a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted @:o vish? Bave all voted

wbo wish? Take the record. On tàat guestion, the zyes are

58# khe Nays are noney none voting Present. The specific

recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 591 having

receive; the required constitutional majority are declared

accepted. 607. Senator Vadalabene. Hotlon in writing. on

the Order of 'otions in @riting to àccept the Specific Recom-

mendations for Change is the Dotion on Senate Bill 607. 8r.

Secretary.

ACTI@G SECDETAZXZ (:R. FEENA:DES)

I nove to accept the specific recozmendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 607 in zanner and 'ora as follows.

Sigaed, senator Vadalabene.

PEESIDSXT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VADZLABEX::

ïesy thank you, :r. President and meœbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 607. the Governor's recommendaAion deletes the

porEion of the bill vhich repeals the provisioa sEatingy

''Nothing in t:e Act prohibils a county from abolis:ing 1:q

elective office of coroner.'' I move to accept the specific

recoemendations of the Governor.

PnESIDEHIZ

àny discussion: Is there any discussion? If notv the

question is. shall the Senate accept tbe specific recolzenda-

tions of the Governot as to Senate Bill 607 in the zanner and

form jqs: stated by Senator Qadalabene. Tbose in favor :i1l
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vote âye. T:ose opposed will vote Hay. The voting is open.

All voted M:o Mishz Have all voted who wisà? Have all voted

vho wish? Take tbe cecord. On that question. the àyes are

55e the Nays are noney Bone voting Present. %he specific

recomzendations of tbe Governor as to Senate Eill 607 àaving

received tàe required constitutional majority are declared

accepted. 695, senator Bruce. On the order of dotions in

Qriting. œotion on senate Bill 695. zr. secretary.

ACII'G SECRETARXZ (HB. PAPNANDES)

I move to accept the specific recommendations of tàe

Governor as to Senate Bill 695 in manner and form as follows.

Signed, Senator Bruce.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Bruce.

SZNATOR PPOCE:

Thank you, 8r. President and members of the Senate.

Several years ago we made certain material relatinq to hospi-

tals privileged so that pàysicians and staff could aake

recommendations for quality control in hosyitals. Rlen t:at

legislation--wvas passed it only dealt vith accredited hospi-

Eals. Tàe Illinois Hospital âssociation indicated last

Session an interest in including licensed hospitals.

That...t:at then would cover all the accredited and licensed

hospitals in the State of Illinois so that they could have

quality control reviev without worrying about vhether or not

a patient would have access to those records. Tbe Governor

decidede in his xisdone that in addition to that DHH-DD

facilities that also involved staff in quality control in

trying to improve the services to their patàents ought to

have the proteckion of Kaking con.fidential tbeir...mezoranda

between staff. And so that is addede and I would wove that

ve adopt that addition of DNH-DD facilities.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If not. tbe
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question isy shall the Senate accept tbe specific recoaaenda-

kions of t:e Governor as lo Senate Bill 695 in t:e aanner aad

form just stated by senator Pruce. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. A1l

voted who uish? Rave all voted w:o wish? Bave a11 voted Mho

vish? Take the record. On that questione there are 57 Ayese

ao Kaysg none vofing Present. 1he specific recoamendations

of Ehe Goveraor aa to Senate Bill 695 baving received the

required constituticnal majority are declared accepted. 697.

Senator Demezio. Kotion in griting on 697, Hr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (;:. YEBNAHDES)

I 2ove to accept the specific recommendations of t:e

Governor as to Selate :ill 697 in aanner and form as follows.

Signede Senator Bemqzio.

PAXSIDESTZ

Genator Demuzio.

SENATOR DESBZIO:

Thank you. Ig you knowx--have a fear of trepidation bere

to continue without Senator Buzbee beinq cn the eloor and

having an adequate explanation. but in bis absence. I shall

try to proceed. Tbe Senate Bill 697 gas on t:e àgree; Bill

List last tiae. The Governor bas wade soae changes indicating

that he's eliminated t;e provisions that allows for the

placemont of a land surveyor's license on an inactive statuse

as well as made changes in the fee section of the bill whicb

apparenkiy were in Senator Bloom#s billy 1191e and tàis

apparentlv is technical cbanges to elipinate those provisions

to avoid aay cevksions. So I Mould move to adopt tbe cbanges

made by tbe Governor.

PBESIDENTZ

àny discuséion? Is there any discussion? lf not: tbe

question ise shall the senate accept tbe specific recommenda-

tions of the Govmrnor as to Seuate Bill 697 in the lanner and

form just stated by senator Demugio. làose in favor vill
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vote àye. lbose opposed will vote Nay. %be voting is open.

Have all voted who wisà? Bave al1 voted :ho wishz Rave all

voted vho wish? Take the record. On that question. tàere

are 5% âyese 2 Nayse none voting Present. The specific

recozmendations of the Governor as to senate Eill 697 haviog

received t:e required coastitqtioaal lajority are declared

accepted. 86:. senator Vadalabene. On tbe Order of Kotions

in Qritinge the motion filed cn 864, Hr. secretary.

âCTING SECRETAEY: (:2. FEPNIH9ES)

I move to accept t:e specific recopmendations of the

Govêrnor as to Senate Bill 86% in manner and forz as follows.

signed. senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDEKT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SZSATO: NADALA9ENE:

Yes. thank you. Xr. President and meakers of tàe Senate.

The Governor's action on Senate Bill 86% recowaends that the

portiom of the bill dealing wità maxiwup tax rakes for local

libraries and municipalities w:ich in hcwe tule be removede

and I move to accept the specific recoapendation of t:e

Governor.

PBZSIDEHT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tàe

qeestion ise s:all the Senate accept the speclfic recowmenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate Bill 864 in t:e manner and

fora Just skated by Senator Vadalabene. Those in favor Mill

vote âye- Tbose opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open.

â1l voted vbo wish? Have all goted who wish? Have all voted

vho vish? lake the record. On that guestiony there are 52

Ayes. no Nayse none voting Present. Ibe speci<ic reco/menda-

tioas of the Governor as to Senate Bill 86R having received

t:e required constitutïonal aajority are declared accepted.

906. senator Collins. on tbe Order of Kotions in kriting,
there is a uotion oa senate Bill 906. :r. sectetacy.
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ACTING SECRETABYI (dB. FPPHANDES)

2 zove to accept the specific recoamendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 906 in man.ner and forw as follows.

Sigaed. Senator Collins.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COtLIXS:

ïes. thauk yoa, Kr. Presidelt and Lelkets of the Senate.

Senate Bill 906 awended tîe onified Code of Correction to

require that ukqn a pecson on pzobation or condikional dis-

charge leave the state they would have to notlfy tbe court

and get a court order before tbey c ould leave. T:e Governor

ameadatorily vetoed 1he bill to allow for enough flexibility

in tbe 1ax to-wefor tbe yrobational officer to use b&s

discretion to allow someone to leave in case of serious eaer-

gencies. eor examplee if thm probationer's faakly Deaber

were ill and they could not have.--get to the courts in tiae

and they kave to leave at tbe spur of tke moaente and it

leaves it up to the discretion of t:e probational oïflcer to

grant that leave oat of the State. ànd I aove to accept the

speclfic recommendations of tbe Goveraor.

 PXESIDEHTZ
àn y Qiscussion? Is there any discussion? If not, tbe

guestion is# shall the senate accept the specific recoamenda-

tions of tàe Governor as to seoate Bill 906 in tbe manner and

form just explaine; by senator Collins. Those in favor will

vote Aye. T:ose opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted wâo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11

voted vbo vish? Take the record. On thaà queation: tàere

are 56 âyes, no Nays: none voting Present. The speciïic

recoznendations of the Governor as to senate 9ill 906 having

received the reguired constitutional uajority is declared

passed--.are declared accepted. 919. Senakor Zito. 931.

Senator Denuzio. 995, Senator D'àrco. 996. Eenator Deàrco.
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1001v senator Collins. 1025. senator Carroll. ke#re on the

top of page 26y motions in vriting to accept the specific

recommendations for change. 1033, Senator Xedza. On k:e

Order of Kotions in Nriting. tbe top of page 26, is a Dotion

on senate Bill 1033. :r. secretary.

ACTING SECRETZDY: (::. FEDNANDES)

I move to accept tàe specific recoamendations of t:e

Governor as to Senate Bill 1033 in aanner and form as fol-

lovs. Signed. Senator Hedza.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Nedza.

SENATOE HEDZA:

Tbank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentle*en of the

senate. There was a provision in the--.the original bill for

funding from the Federal Job Trainlng Partnership Act. The

Governor discovered that there are prohilikions against the

use of those funds as the bill is so statedv and Iy Ehere-

foree move to accept the specific recommendation of t:e

Governor.

PEESIDEXT:

Discussion? Semator Barkhaasen. 'our ligbtls one sir.

Discussion? senator Keats.

SEHAZOR KEATS:

...question of tbe sponsor. Does this.a.is this bill now

covered by prevailing wage--.or anytbing like that?

PBESIDESI:

Senaàor Nedza.

SEKAIOR NEDZA:

:oy sir-..Ro. sir: it's not.

PBESIDENTI

eurther discussion? Eurtber discussion? If not. the

question is. sha 11 the Senate accept the specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to senate eill 1033 in the zanner

and form just stated by Senator Hedza. Those in favor will
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voke âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Tàe voting is open.

â1l voted vho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? nave all voted

who vish? Take the record. On t:at questlon. there are 56

âyes. no Hayse none voting Present. The specific recommenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senate 3ill 1033 having received

t:e reguired constitutional Dajorlty are declared accepted.

1070, Senator Sangmeister. Senator Sangmeister..-lo7o. Top

of page 26. Listen. 1157. Senator 3eraan. à1l riqbt. On

the Order of Kotions in Mriting, tàe middle of page 26y

there's a motion flled on Genate Bill 1157, :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECEETARV: (dD. FERSAHDAS)

I move to accept +he specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1157 in aanner and form as ïol-

lows. Signed. Senator Bernan.

P:ESIDEHIZ

Senator serwan.

SENATOZ BERKANI

Thank you, 8r. Presidenty tadies and Gentlemeu of the

Senate. senate Bill 1157 was introduced to clarify the

exeaption Statute as it applies to individuals. The Governor

amendatorily vetoed it...vetoed it uith language tbat Dade

the bill more specific to excludew..business property from
'

the exemption Statuke wàich was ouI original intent. I Dove

to accept tàe amendatory veto language.

P:ESIDENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If noty the

question is. s:all the Senate accept the specific recopmenda-

tions of the Governor as to Senake Bilà 1157 in the manner

and form just stated by senator Beraan. Those in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. %he voting is open.

Have a1l votgd who wish? Have a11 voted Nho vish? Bave all

voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that questione tbere

are 55 àyes. no Hayse none voting Present. Tàe speclfic

recommendations of the Governor as to senate Bi2l 1157 having
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received the reqnired constitutional aajority are declared

accepted. 1195. Senator Joyce. 0n the order of sotions in

gritinge the middle of pa ge 26: potion filed on Senate Bill

1195. dr. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECZETADY: (::. FER<ASDES)

I Dove to accept the specific reco/mendations of tàe

Governor as to Seaake Bill 1195 in manner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senatcr Jeremiah Joyce.

P:ESIDE:T:

Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEBEdIAB JOYCEI

Thank youe Hr. Presidenk and Kezbers of the senate. 1he

Governor's language would change the disclosure requirement

of this legislation to put it into conformit; gith the Fed-

eral truth in lending legislation. ghat the- .-the legis-

lation as xe passed out of here provided for a notice vithin

a reasonable period of time of a securàty interest being

taken in real property. Under t:e languaqe tàat the Govmrnor

 is inserting in berev tbe reasonable period of time is beinq

s ubstltuted for a time prior to the consumation of tbe loan.

PEESIBENTZ

Discussion? Any discussion? If notg tâe guestion ise

shall the Senate accept khe specific recolmendations of tbe

Governor.--l'm sorry. Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR EBANGELIS:

Thank youy 5r. President. a :uestion of the sponsor.

P/ESIDENTZ

Indicates he'll yield, Senator DeAngelis.

5ENàT0: 2eàHGEtI5z

The language in the amendatory vetoe is not. in fact:

that requireaent and lav already and therefore unnecessary?

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

5ENA;OR JEREHIAH J0ïC::
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That's what the analysis I bave would indicate. yes.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Deàngqlis.

SEXATOR DeZHGELIS:

Soe the azendatory veto. in effect, doesn't really do

anything.

PAESIDENI:

Senator Joyce.

SENATOE JABEKIAH JOYCE:

%ell. I don't have...I...I...I...I don't have any strong

particular ioterest in this legislation one gay or tbe otber,

I4? going along with tbe program. 1he Governor seems to

tbink this will put the bill ia..-the leqislation in compli-

ance vitb Fedetal truth in lending Eequirezentse and if

that#s tbe...if that's their positiony fine. Iell go along

*1th it.

PDESIDENT:

Furtker discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATO: DeAAGELIS:

Alsoe senator Joycew I believey and I'm not certain on

this. tàat that specific recoœmendation for change by the

Governor has some wrong refereaces in it. Do you ànow if

yoqr staff checked that out?

PDESIDENTZ

senator Joyce. Further discussion? senator Dezngelis.

SEXATOR DeANGELIS:

1...1 stand correcked. The motion that #ou filed cor-

rected the error that the Governores Office made.

PRESIDENIZ

Further discussion? If not. the question is, shall the

Senate accept the specific recommendations of tbe Governor as

to Senate Bill 1195 in the manner and form just stated by

Senator Joyce. lhose in favor gill vote àye. Tbose opposed

vi1l vote Nay. The voting is open. A11 voted ubo wish?

II ,
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Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have all voted %bo wish? Take the

record. On that questione tbere are 53 Ayes, no Baysv none

voting Present. 1he specific reco/œendatlons cf the Governor

as to Senate Bill 1195 having received the required conskitu-

tional œajority are declared accepted. 1760. Senator

nemuzio. Hotion ln writing: middle of page 26e on Senate

Bill 1260. :r. Secretary.

SECEETAAX:

I move to accept the specific recoawendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1260 in zanner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senator Deauzio.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator Deauzio.

S'NATOR DEKUZIO:

Tàank you: zpparently in tàe

Governor#s.e.the...recowmended changes herev he is exempting

the permits issued pursuant to the Gafe Drinking kater zct

from the requirements of the establisbœents of this bill.

which in essence means that the State of Illinois is in the

process of seeking delegation froa tbe DSEP; a hazardous

vaste manageaent proqram under tbe Researcb, Conservation

and gecovery Act and an underground injection control program

under the Safe Drinking kater Act. In order for..-for these

to be delegatede these two programs...the Gtate had to

be.-.aust adopt permitting procedures equivalent to those

mandated under the two Pederal prograase and thereforee his

language would seem to take care of that problem. ànd it

also restores..-he has also restored :he original language,

and I think rightfully so, that allows a third party to

appeal the issuance of any RCBA permit for tbe disposal of

hazardous materials. I think he used good judgpent and good

visdom in tbis particular instancee and I would aove that ve

accept the Governor's changes.

PEESIDENTI

:r. President.
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âny discussioa? senator Grotberq.

SENATOE GROTBEEG:

Tbank you, Hr. 'resident. @ill t:e sponsor yieldz

PPESIDZNT:

T:e sponsor vill yieldg Senator Grotberg.

SBNATOR GHCTBERGI

Tbank you. Ny question, Senator De/uzioe is, 1260 was

kind of a beavyweight bill at t:e end of the Session as I

recall. Do you have the Senake roll call on the bill itsglfe

vhat ?as the head count? @as it a controversial bill or did

it go out of here...

PRESIDENI:

senator Deœuzio.

SESATOR BEBUZIO:

1...

P:ESIDENT:

senator Grotkerg.

SENAIOP DE:UZIQ:

I don't knov.

SENATOR GEOTEEAGZ

ïese I found it ayselfe 5% to 1. 1...1 was just
vondering if...if it *as one of those bot and botNered bills

that we had lots of figbts over or vhether it was pretty well

acceptable and that's the wrong bill. okaye tbank you.

P:ESIDE:T:

Furtâer discussion? If notg the question is. shall the

senate accept the specific rêcoazendations of the Governor as

to Senate Bill 1260 in the manner and form just stated by

Senator De/uzio. Those in favor wi1l vote Aye. Tàose

opposed will vote Hay. The voting is open. âll voted wbo

wish? Have all voted xho wish? nave al1 voted *bo vish?

Take tEe record. on t:at questiong t:e zyes arf 56e 1he Nays

are none: none voting Present. The specific recommendations

of tbe Governoc as to senate 5il1 1260 havinq received tbe

i
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required constitutional majority are declared accepted. The

middle of page 26. dotions in vriting to override specific

recozwendations. There are aotions filed-..eight aotions

have been thus far filed. Senate Eil1 71, Senator

sangzeister. àll righty zotions in writinq to override the

specific recoamendationsy aomion filed on senate Bill 71: :r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETAEVI 1:E. FERNANDES)

I move that Senate Bill 71 do passe the speciflc recom-

aendations of the Governor to the contrary notvithstanding.

Signed. Senator Sangweister.

PRESIDEXTI

Seaator Gangœmisker. .

SENATOR SAHGHEISTEE:

Tbank youe Mr. President and pembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 71 vas the Kational Guard Construction fund Act

whereby Mhen an armory was sold in the State of Illinois that

that Koney uould be set aside in a separate fund so that we

could use it as matching funds for Federal funds in order to

baild male armories throug:ou: the Stake of Illinois. On

that bill was placed an aaendment in tbis Chamber that tbak

lav vould apply to a1l armocies except those in a coqnty over

a certain size and it was actually...the azendpent vas put on

tbere to prokect tbe Cbicago Armory so tbat it could nok be

sold without an act of Ebe Illincis General Assepbly. and

Senator <etsch and other Chicago legislators vere very con-

cerned about that. ke tàought that *as fair because it gas a

qnique armorye a little different than a11 of those in the

rest of tbe State of Illinois: so an anendment was put on and

passed both Houses and went to the Governor. :ow tbe

Governor's aaendatory veto took out that particular provision

and Rade the Chicago Araory the saae as all other armories in

tbe State of Illinois. ee doaet thinà that is right and,

therêfore, I al Doving for a total override.
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PPESIDZNTZ

âny discussion? Is tbere an# discussion? Senator

Netsch.

S:HATOR HETSCH:

Tbank you: :r. President. I vould briefly reaffirœ

everyt:ing that Sqnator Sangaeister :as said. on a nuzber of

occasions efforts to enact legislation t:at would aake it

possible to sell t:e chicaqo Avenue àrmory. presumably for

private developaente have been defeated in the Iegislature.

ehis was an attempt to make sure tlat the legislature would

adhere to its consistent pattern of not authorizing t:e dis-

posal oe that particulaz armory. senator Sangmeister bas

indicated it is absolutely unique. it is one of tbe wost con-

gested areas in the City of Cbicago and uould be uncon-

scionable for it ever to be sold for private developœent.

Everyoae iu that atea feels very stronqly to that effect. and

I tbink the tegislature itself has expressed that on numerous

occasions. I have talked to people who are interested in the

basic bille the National Guard Association and otherse they

understand our concern, they have ao okjection to our

attempts to try to protect khis particular piece of property

and they doy of course, vant the basic bill enacted. The

overriding of the veto would accoaplish botb Futposes.

PPESIDENI:

Furt:er discussion? Senator Nabar.

5E5àTOR dâHâD:

Yes, thank youy Kr. President. I rise in sugport of the

override. This is a very iaportant bill as éar as tbe guard

is concernede as far as the State of Illinois is concerned.

A 1ot of work has been done on the bill and it's àanging on

the question of whetâer who can sellv wbo has the authority

to sell the Chicago àvenue àrmory. I think the bill is aore

important to us than tbat particular issue and that can be

solved in another.--another forn at anoEher tiwee and I would
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ask t:at zepbers on this side of the aisle support Senator

Sangmeister's motion.

PRZSIDBNT:

Further discussicn? Senator Dloop.

SENATOR EIOo;:

Question.

PAESIDEXT:

Indicates heell yield, Senator Eloom.

SENâTOR :L0O::

The guard in our area.-oly frankly. vas taken unawares of

the Ckicago Armory issue. But if the guard in our area:

those tàat contacted us in our arease said...to go along uit:

the amendatory veto kecause t:e other point in..-or the other

change that the Governor aade-.-basicallye I believe bis aes-

sage wase look. if this passes gàthout tbis changee tbis

would be the--.the only state propecty that vould not be

under the jurisdiction of Cenàral Kanageaent services. And I

guess vkat I#p saylng is: wedre...welre put in..-those of us

wào have been contacted by our local guard units on this

issûe are p?t in a bkt of a gqandary. :e can understand and

sympathize with Senator Netsch's problemy but by the saae

token. if ve override totally the Governor's veto then.owthis

cluster of properties vould not be under t:e jurisdiction of

Central Hanagement services. So. I guess the gueskion turns

into kind of a...a generalized queryv and I see that Senator

Sangmeister vould bave a suggestion.

PZESIDE:T:

Senator Sangleister.

5:'àT0R SANGHEISIAB:

khat...khat you#re saying is entirely truee vhat youere

representing here tbat it is not.-.and tbat should bave been

in the bill and we agree with the Governor on that pointe and

I assure you tbat with an override here that ia the Spring

session tbat we ?i1l coae with a bill to put the disposition
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of that property under the Central nanageaentAs...authority.

Qe had.-mve had no reason to want to do otber tban thate

but.-.so we are reguesting that you go along wità the program

here and veell file a bill to Eake care of that in tbe

s pr i ng.

PEESIDENT :

furtber discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GAGTBZZGI

kell: thank youv :r. Fresident. Ny concern ise-.was

partly covered by the previous speakers but it is Ky under-

standing that there is a...a Plan B if...if this motion

failsv ue revert to..-another motion that is filed and that

the exepption vould then be in place as the bill went

tbroagb. Is tàat correcte Senator Sangœeister'

PEEGIDENT:

Senatoc Sangmeister.

5ENàT0R SAKGHEISTERI

Well. another aotion :as been filed but we...*e take the

jeopardy-w.or welre put in jeopardy that that lotion 2ay fail

alsoe wàich Keans kben the vhole bill is going to fail and

the National Guard does not vant that to happen nor do we.

ànd I don't knov gbat's going to happen on that motion if

this one doesngt carry. senator 'ahar àas fàled anotbec

Dotione but as :e has asked of you, and I hope you support

him over thereg that tbis is tbe motïon we want to carry.

PRESIDENTZ

Purther discussion? Senator Schuneaan.

SENATOR scH0NE;àH:

Question of the sponsore Br. President.

PEESIDENIZ

Indicates beell yielde Senator Scàuneman.

5E:ATOR Scn;NEKà::

I have soae concern vith the bill and have had right

along in...in that it does take away some authority that for-
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zerly was vested in other departments of qovernaent and gives

it to the guard. But I have anotber concern as--wand a ques-

tion to you. senatorg as to just what is so unique akout tbe

Kational Guard ârmory in Chicago and not unique about guard

ar/ories in every other town in Illinois, vhere perhaps they

also feele as Senator Netsch does that t:ey donet vant tbe

State to sell that particular armory? khak's so unique about

the Cbicago siteafion?

PBZSIDENT:

senator Sangmeister.

SEHATOR SAHGHEISTEB;

I don#t see Senator Netsch is on the Floor over tbere...

PPESIDENTZ

Senator setscb is...

SENATOR SAMGHEISTEE:

. u that's probably a question that s:e could better

ansver tban I can. Senator Hetschy the question is, what is

so unigue about t:e Chicago Armory. â1l I knol is it's tbe

only ar/ory tàat we have in the state of Allinois that aay

Kave a figure anywhere fron tene I've hearde tc twenty Dil-

lion dollars wort: of value on it and: in tkat case, it is

uniquea àlso, as I understand, it is a hàgbly urban area

where it is at and the people Iivinq in that area are con-

cerned aàout hog that property way be used and tberefore

there should be more input than just the âdjutant General

deciding to sell it aad the Governor concurring in it. Per-

hapse Senator Netsche I would defer to her for a furtber

ansver on that question.

P:ESIDBNT:

Senator Netscà.

SENAQDR HETScn:

Thank you. I think zost of the points have àeen covered

by Senator Sangmeister. It is in t:e heark-u it's right

about one block off oï KortN Kichigan Avenue. It is about a
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Nalf a block away froa Ratertover Place: a full block away

froa John Hancock Tower. It is one of the aost...and a neu

seventy-seven story building thates about to go up there.

It's an intensely conqested area and t:e only use tbat could

be lade-.-prjivate use that could be œade of the property

voqld be flor a major high-rise development of anywhere frop

seventy-sevqn to ninety-five storiese I expect. and tbat

vould just simply destroy a very important part of Horthl

Hichigan arqa. ànd it is the only armoty that is in that

kind of a location and the value of Mbich is probably at
;l

east tvent# to twenty-five million dollarsy just tbe prop-

erty alone.
. I

P::5IDExTz

Further' discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Sang/eisterlmay close.

SENATO: SANt:;ISTER:

:ellv once againe as ve have lndicated and senator Kahar

has. this iy a very important bill to the Naticnal Guard. Me

think this is the right vay to go and. tberefore: I vould

move that Senate Bill 71 do pass. tbe specific recoamenda-
I

tions of tbe Governor to the contlary notgilhstanding.

PBESIDENTI

iTbe question is. shall Senate Bill 71 pass, the specific

recommendatioos of tbe Governor ko the contrary notwitbstand-

ing. Those' in favor will vote Aye. Those cpposed gill vote

Nay. The vloting is open. Have a1l voted who vishz Have al1

voted wbo 1 vish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat quqstion. there are 55 Ayese 1 Xay. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 71 having received the required three-
I

fifths vote is declared passedv tNe specific recowmendations

of t:e Governor to tâe contrary notwithstandinq. %%8e Sena-

tor Joyce. On :he order of Kotions in kritinge there is a

Dotion filid on senate :ill 448. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECbBTARYI (:R. FZENANDES)

j
k
1 d
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I movel to accept tbe specific.u l move that Senate Bill

4q8 do passk the specific recommendations of the Governor lo

the contrayy aotwithstanding. signed, Senator Jeroae Joyce.

P9:sIDEN1:
J

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JERùHE JOTCEI

Thank ybuv ;r. President. Senate Dill 44: vas a bill

that said. juite simplyu wthe Kain part of the bill said that
t:e Genezal Assembly.-.shally by lave approve of a low-level

)

nuclear wasye site. It did a couple of other tbings; one
said that they àad to have public hearing and the other one

l
aaid tàey could not be a reprocesslng plant sited without

1
General àssembly approFal. T:ose things tbe Governor left

but he took out the part saying t:at there would-..that would

require Genkral àssembly approval for a low-level nuclear

vaste site jefore t:a Departaent of Nuclear Safety could okay
it. In his remarks: the Governor says that this-..the teqis-

lature should not site facllities vhether they be hazardous

vaste: radfoactive wastee general refugee vhat have you. tbat
l

such decisi.ons must be based on scientific and environaental
Iconcerns rather than political ones. But 1 wculd saY to you

that witb Senate Bill 172 tbat ge passed a couple years aqo

dealing with hazardous vaste. ve indeed even gave county

boards the authority to site hazardous vaste sites. Soy I
1

would love to have county boards àave the opportunity to site
1

a hazardous waste facilitye but I would imagine he would veto
1that also
. I think Ebak if we can at least get General

âssembly a/proval before a site is chosene that it vill give

tàe people in that area some leverage to deal uith +be prob-

lems that Shey may have if, indeeie a hazardous...a log-level
raiioactive vaste site is put in tbeir area. The compact

1

bill that we are going to be voting on..eor hearing in
lcoamittee this.a-later on this afternoon. if tlat goesr
ithrough. in...in fact Illinois does become a host state, a
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site will have to be chosene and would like at least tbe

people in a coalunity that is picked to bost tbat facility

have soae opportunity to be heard in the General àssewbly.

And I would ask for a override on the Governor's

notion...specific recomaendation.

PRESIDESI:

Discussion? Senatol Geo-Karis.

SENàTO: GEO-KA:ISI

Qill the sponsor yield for a question?

P9ESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates be#ll yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOE GEO-KàRISZ

I understand his specific objection.-.the Governorls spe-

cific objection to this bill is that-..point one. vhich

requires specific law to be passed Eo allow t:e setting o;

any.u lov-level radioactive waste disposal facilïty in I1li-

nois. In other wordse the vay I read that. it vould be up to

the State to pass such a law. Thene uhat about local arease

municipalities and countiese you mean they gould be precluded

and would they be pleeapted by the your cverriding tbis?

PZXSIBENT:

Senatoc Joyce.

SENATOD JEEOHE J0Yc;:

rese thank youw right nov no one has any say in whether

or not a site is put in their area; municipalitiese Iocal

government. township. cities. counties or tbe State Legis-

lature. The vay it is right nov there is no cne wào can pick

a site other than the Department of Xuclear Safety and tàe

Governor. And, senatory vould love to bave local control

of this but I don't tbink I can get that passed. The best it

seews that ve can do is have generalu wthe General zssembly

have some say in where a site is cbosen and tbates-..that's

vhat I:a asking for today.

PDESIDEST:
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Further discussion? Senator Eigney.

SENATOR BIGKEY:

gelle leading off: first of all, I guess we would adwit

tàat no one vants one of these lov-level sites in their own

back yard or in their own legislative district. Nog I guess

veeve got basically tvo choices to make. If ve believee

first of ally tàat decisions of khis kind should be made upon

environmental and technical datay tben we will vote wit: tbe

Governor. If we believe it slould be a political operation

and turn it over to the members of the General àssembly and

in effect aake al1 of us experts upon tbe-..the business of

siting these type of facilitiese then we:re going to vote

qith Senator Joyce. Nowe this particular time around I

happea to feel Ehat we sàoald make tbese decisions on the

basis of tecànical data; they should not becole any more

political than they are: and I would ask that ve upbold tbe

Governor's veto.

PBXSIDEXT:

furtbêr discussion? Senator 'uzbee.

SENATOR BOZBEE:

Thank youe dr. President. Senator Rigney: 1...1

would...you, of tbe party tbat.x.tbat proclaims t:at that

govern/ent which is best is that golernment which is least.

am shocked at...at...at your advocacy of not havinq tbe

representation of theo-.the representatives of the people

being able to express their displeasure at baving a site

located in their area. Now. I uould build for you a small

scenario. The Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety and t:e

Governor decides tbey vant to put a low-level nuclear waste

disposal site in your legislative district. Your office is

inundated by constituênts. teAephone calls. letters. peti-

tionse people coming in and sayinqg ve are opposed to this

sàte being located bere in our area. If we gere to go along

vità vhat you are advocating, your only response uould bev
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I#K sorry folkse there's not a t:ing I can do for you because

the Governor and the Department of Nuclear Safety have tbe

final say-so, and 1. as your elected representakivee who go

to Springfield and drag the salary of twenty-eight thousand

dollars a year vàich ;ou the taxpayers pay ?e, there:s notb-

ing I can do for you. 5ove Senatory I vould snbmit to you

that the better scenario would bew..the bettel scenario would

be. would you vould saye I will go to Sprlngfield and I wàll

file a aotion that uill disallo? this decision by the Gover-

aor and tbe Departwent of Xuclear Safetye and I will kry to

convince my colleagues in tàe State Senate to go aionq vith

2e. I will either vin or I w1ll losey but leastw.-at least I

will have a chance. I will do everything I can to àelp you.

Senatore don't think #ou really believe what you just said.

I think you are displaying a Ioyalty to t:e Governor whic: is

admirable. but one wbich your constituents would find

extremely objectionable if that site uere to be placed in

your district. 1 joia Senator Joyce in his override attewpt.
PEESIDENI:

Further discnssion? 'urther discassion? senator

Nacdonald.

SEHATOB NACDONALD:

Thank youe Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I speak not as a person delending tbe Governor on

this particular issue: I am defending tbe people oa this

issue. If such a siting has to take place in Illinoise I

think it must be a technical siting. and if it happens in my

districte and it mighte I vould have to go Eo my people as I

do on many otàer issues. There are going ko have to be

geological studies, there are going to have to be engineering

studies. The Departpent of Nuclear Safety is not Just going

to villy-nilly select some site. Tha: is one of the reasons

that I have agreed to a..-take tbis bill and thought about

it long and harde because this whole vote on the sidvest
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Compact and whetber or not Illinois aay be cboosing sucb a

site is one that is so serious that I tkink it overrides any

of the tbings. even the tax matters, tbat we have discussed

durin: tbis Session. And I frankly happen to agree, not witb

the Governor but for the good of tàe peoplee that ve should

do the responsible scientific thing with low-level nuclear

waste. ând even though it is indeed a volatlle subject and
one that àas to be addressed vith great responsibilily, I

think that it is imperative that ue let the Departaent of

Kuclear Energy and those scientists and those @ho knov--.and

there are few of us on this floore including me, and I con-

sider ayself to be an environmentalistg bu: I do not know

tecbnically tbose things. I do not knove for instance, wbere

the faults for earthguakes that prevail in hot: dissouri and

Illinois. don't know where those ezist in Illinois. bQt t:e

Department of Nuclear Safety will knowe kbe engineers will

knov. the bydrologists vill know. Those are the people tbat

are there to protect my citizense and if the c:oice ïs made

for my districte I will have to explain to thea why ït is in

the best interest of a1l of tbe people of the State of Illi-

nois to have tbat site locaked wherever it will be located in

Illinois.

PECSIDISG OFFICEBI (SENRTOE BRDCE)

Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SE@ATOR SCHA#FE::

Sizply pqt, this appears to be a choice of vhether we

turn these decisions over to khe bureaucrats and kecbnicians

or the politicians. I would jest respectfuàly renind t:ose
fev mezbers left on py side of the aisle vbat the politicians

did in t:e last remap. think 1:11 take ly clances vitb the

bureaucrats and the technicians oa tbis one.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ ISEN&TOB BRBCE)

Purther discussion? Further discussion? senator nock.

SENATO: ROCKI
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Tbank you, :I. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate, rlse in suyport of the motion to overcide the

Governorês specific recommendations for changee and I vould

ask tbee..those who have spoken in opposition to that motion

to reflect for a moment upon vàat they#re doing. All ve are

suggesting is not tàat we. as the General àssepbly, kave to

ignore the advice or the recoamendations of that departmenk

or any otàere and wàen they come with ghat is credible evi-

dences to-.-vhether geologically and every other gay. this

is a proper sitee I:2 sure the âssembly can respond. But

kime after time after kize on this Flooz we bear tke

plaintive cry t:at a11 of a sudden tbe General Assembly is

being ignored. kelve heard a great deal and we vill bear,

I:a sure: a great deal Dore about the abase of the aaendatory

veto pover by the Chief Executive, that he has literally

ignored and bypassed the legislative process with respect to

some of these amendatory vetoes. Ihis question goes even

beyond tàat. @e are suggesting that the General àsseably at

least, at leaste have *:e rigbt to say Xea or say. And

would asà you all to reconsider because the further you

circqascribe the autâority of the General Assembly. you are

onty hûrtilg yoûrselvesy ourselves. lbere is nothing grong

vitb presentation of this or any other site for approval by

this âssembly. #ou have been elected to replesent the hun-

dred aad linety-six thousand people ia your district. and if

you can persuade a majority of those elected that your posi-

tion is correct. you will prevail. All ve're asking for is

Eàe opporkunity to persuade one way or t:e other. I think

wedre making a aistake if ve donet override tbise and wouid

ask you tow..vote in favor of the motion to override t:e spe-

cific recowlendations for change.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZDI (SEAATCP BEUEE)

Ferther discussion? Senator Jeroze Joyce ?ay close.

SEMATO: JERO'B JofcEz
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Thank you. 5r. President. thiak that senator Rock put

it very vell. kàat we are here to do is to do the best we

can for our districts as well as represent the State of Illi-

noàs. If indeed a site for log-level Eadioactive waste is

going to be put in yoqr districtg there are many problews

that tbat creates tbat no one will be able to speak toward if

it does not come before this General àssezbly. At least you

vill be able to cone here and say, but look at wbat's goinq

to happen to *ee not only am I going to bave a radioactive

waste sitee if this is going to be in some rural area and

that tovnship road commissioner is going to have to deal xith

al1 kinds of traffic; he's going to have to have a11 kinds of

financing available to bim that àe does not have. àlso, tbe

land tbat Ehat site is on is going to have to belong to tàe

State of Illinois; he's going to lose the tax Ievenue from

that. lbose local taxing bodies and local districts are not

going to knov hov to deal vith tbis. àt least if ve bave t:e

right to say yes or no to tbe/y someone will be here to

represent them. Qe beld a hearing in Princeton last week.

Ne heard froa the road commissioner in the township uhere

Sheffield is; he has Rore problems that you can imagine. T:e

tovnship supervisor bas more problems than ycu can imaqine

and that site is leaklag. So at least give those folks who

you folks on the other side of the aisle are the chappions

ofe give them an opportunity to have somebody speak for tbem

in the state nouse. I'd ask for an override of this. Thank

y0q.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAIOB 'EBCE)

Tàe question is. shall senate Bill q48 passe the specific

recomwendations of t:e Governor to the contrary notwithstand-

ing. Those in favor vate âye. Those opposed vote say. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1l voted *bo wish? Have a1l voted wbo

vish? Have al1 voted gho vish? Take the record. On that

questiony the Ayes are 38, the Nays are 17e none voting
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Present. Senate Bill %%8 having received t:e required Ehree-

fifths vote is declared passed. the specific Eecommendations

of the Governor to the contrary notwithstanding. House Bill

736. Senator Karovitz.-.senate Bill 736...read the œotione

Kr. Secretary, please.

ACTIHG SECAETARYZ (H2. FERNAXDZS)

Senate Bi1l 736. I Move that Senate Bill 736 do passy

the specific recommendation of the Govetnor to the contrary

notvithstanding. Signed. Senator 'arovitz.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR PEPCE)

Senator Harovitze are you ready to proceed on your

wotion?

SENATO; HAROVITZI

fes, I ap.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ ISENATOR BBBCEI

àl1 right. ïou were recognized.

SENATOR HàRO#ITZ:

Thank you, very much, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Senate Sill 736 is a very ilportant

bill because ik aloows Stake officials to seek outsàde fund-

ing from private sources for senior citlzens. disakled and

ot:er important governmenlal service proqrams. It was

approved by Ehis Body by a 48 to 8 roll call. Tbis kill

really is-..it's unusual for me to be supporting the concept

but it is Reaganomics in its purest forw. because it allows

private sources to assist governpent bY inceasing its

services in spite of governzental cutbacks. Privaàe grant

funds will be specifically earmarked and placed in a special

accounts in tbe Comptroller's Qfficee not in general

reveaue. The General àsseably will have to approve receipt

and expenditure of the grant funds. In :is veto message tbe

Governor agreed with the objective of this bill. If you

remezker this legislaticn, originally ue did not kave the

General âssembly approvai of receipt and expenditure of the
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fœnds. This Body asked me to take khe bill bacà, put an

aaendment ia so that the General Asseably would have to

approve the receipt and expenditure of those private grant

funds. ke took the bill backy we put the amendaent on wbich

eFerybody sapported, then moved to 3rd readinge it passed

48 to 8 and I would solicit your Aye vote on t:is bill.

PDESIDI#G OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is khere discussion? Senator Pàilip.

SENATOD PnItIP:

Tkank you, dr. President. iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Did I...hear that vord, Eeaganoœics? I àaven't

heard that in such a Iong kize I can hardly believe ït. And

coming from the other side. <ow that tàe econoay is getting

better and tbings are looking better ites...it's dropped from

t:e vocabqlary of the œedia. I'/ glad you used tbat word

because I suggest everybody on this side to vote Aye.

P;ESIDIHG OFFICEBZ 4SESATOB PRBCE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator z'àrco.

SEMATOR D'AHCO:

Geee we go tbrougb this al1 tbe tiae. 1he economy is

getting better in Dupage County. If âe coœes ïnto the...coae

into the inner citye tbe City of Chicago. we:re all out of

work over there. you know. Depends where you're at, that's

when...where the econoay is getting better.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENJTOE BDUC:)

Furtber discussion? Furtàer discussion? Senator

'arovitz pay close.

SESâTO: BAROVITZ:

1...1 vould just solicit your àye vote for this excellent

piece of legislation vhich gi1l help State Government and

provide Services to people in need vithout additional tax

dollars.

PD:SIDIXG O#FICER: (SEIATOR B:UCE)

Tbe question isg shall Senate Bill 736 passe +be specific
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recolaendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notvithstand-

ing. Thosg in favor vote zye. Those opposëd gote Nay. lbe

voting is open. Bave a1l voted w:o vish? Have a11 voted who

vish? Take the record. Qn that question. tbe àyes are 58:

khe 'ays are noney none voting Present. Senate Bi1l 736 hav-

ing received the required three-fifths vote is declared

passed. tàe specific recommendations of the Govgrnor to tbe

contrary notgithstanding. Senate Bill 824, senator Degnan.

Senate Bil1...3001y Senator Collins. Senate 2ill 1104: Sena-

tor Vadalabene. Senate Bill 12qqe Senator Kustra. 124:. :r.

SeC retarye read tbe Kotione please.

ACTIHG SECRETARYJ (;n. EEANANBES)

I Dove that Senate Bill 128% do pass. tàe specific recom-

œendations of the Governor to kâe contrary notvithstanding.

Signed. Senator Kustra.

P:ESIDING O'FICEB: ISENATOR BBOCE)

Senakor Kustra is recognized.

S;NATO: KUSTRA:

Thank youe :r. President and neabers of the Senate. The

original billy Senake Bill 1244, was a bill which reqeired

that the Tollway Autbority bold public hearings before a toll

increase proposal. The bill *as amended in coamittee...oc on

the Floore I believe. and the amendment read tkat the deci-

sions of tbe Tollway Autàority be subjected to the Illinois

âdministrative Procedure's àcty vhich is the way it works for

every other State agency in Illinois. 1be Governores veto

takea out t:at provision vhich applies t:e decisions of the

Tollvay Aut:ority Eo the Illinois Administrakive Procedure's

âct. àll that I can say is tkat I believee along vith al1

the zqmbers of the Joint Committee on àdministrative Bulese

that the Tollvay àuthority is no different than any other

State aqency and that iks decisions should also be subject to

khe Illinois àdœinistrative Procedureês zct. Havinq said

that. I move that Senate Bill 1244 do pass. t:e specific
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recowmendations of the Governor to tbe contrary notwithstand-

inq.

PEXSIDIHG OFFICER: ISEXATOR EROCE)

Is there discqssion? Discqssion? Senator :ock.

SXHATO: EOCK:

9elle far be it from me to stand and defend the Governore

bqt what xas bee wbat-..v:at vas his reason for the amenda-

tory veto? Ik vase I az suree to ensure as xe have by con-

tract tbat the.-.the security of the bonds would in no vay to

be jeopardizedy is tbat a fact?

PZESIDING O#FICEE: (SENATOR BBUE')

Senator Kqstra.

SENATO: KUSTAA:

ïesy Senator Rock. In the Governor's Veto Hessage be

said that he was concerned about vhekber oz not tbe...tàg

provision that the Illinois àdministrative Procedure's âct

apply xoald, in fact, violate the covenant to the bond-

bolders. I can only say that there is no evidence anyvbere

that a provision..-applying the decisions to the Illinois

âdministrative Procedure:s Act woulde in fact. violate any

covenant. To the contrarye I would argue that if I were a

bondbolder âolding bonds to the Illinois loll Highway àuthor-

itye I vould Mant to be reassured. I would vant to be

reassured that those people operating that autàority were

Goinq so by the very 1av ve put into existence to make sure

that thereo..are not arbitrary and capricious decisionse and

that#s ali that we do is require the Tollway àuthority to

jump through the same hoops that every other aqency of State

Governaent must jump through. znd there is no evidence. and

in coœRittee we discuased tbis with Chapman and Cuttler and

they could not prove to us tbat there was any evidence that

any covenant gould be violated.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICER: (SZNAIOR BnUC;)

Senator Bock.
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SEXàTOE :0CK:

kell. 1...1 rise in opposition to the motion to override

and-.-and for just exactly tbe reasons staked. Qàen ve

p assed t:e Administlati#e Procedure âct it seezed...my

recollection is ik *as very delïberate tbat we did not get

involved wità trafficing witb-.-witb contnacts and covenants

already in existencee and I don'k see any reason to do it

nov; and I t:ink the Governor. frankly. gas quite correcte

and vhere the Governor is correct. be ought to be upheld.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATO: ERUCE)

Further discussion? Tbe question ise shall Senate Bill

12:% passe the specific recommendations of tàe Governor to

the contrary notvitbstanding. T:ose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted

*:o wish? Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted ubo gish?

Take tbe record. On that guestion. the âyes are 26, the Hays

are 18. The Dotion tbat Senate Bill 12:4 pass. t:e recom-

mendation ko t:e Governor to the contrary notvlthstanding, is

lost. Is there leave to go to tbe order of Resolutions?

Leave is granted. Leave is granted. iesolutions.

ACTING SECRETARY: (HR. FEnNANDES)

Senate Besolution 348. congratulatorye by senator

Karovitz.

3R9 is a death memorial. Senator darovitz.

ând 350 is a death memoriale Senator Jerome..-lere/ia:

Joyce.

PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR BPPCE)

Consent Calendar.

àCTIHG SECRETAXY: (5:. FEBNANDES)

Senate Joint Resolation 65. congratulatory.

Senate Joint Resoluti on 66, congratulatory.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SE<ATOR BRDCB)

Eesolution...

ACTING SECRETARYI 4HE. FERNAHDES)
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. ..b# Senator ïadalabenq and a1l members.

PRESIDIXG OPEICEEZ (SEHATOD ZRUCE)

Eesolution Consent Calendar.

ACTING SECREIARY: (dP. FERNAXDZS)

Senate Joint Aesolution 67 ofïered by Senator Leake,

Lechowicze Nedza and Geo-Karis.

P/ESIDING OFFICERZ ISESàTOR ERUCE)

Xxecutive Committee.

ACTIHG SICRETABY: (BB. P;BXAHDES)

ând Senate Joint Besolutioo 68 offermd by Senators

Berman: Holaberge Davidson and Naitland.

P9ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SESATOR BPUCE)

Senakor Beraan is recognized.

S'NATOZ BEEKAS:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Genllemen of 1he

Senate. Senate Joint Eesolution 67, cosponsored by ay fellow

mezbers of the Illinois Commission for the Japrovement of

Blementary and Secondary Education. is a resolution to extend

the reporting date froa October 1 of '84 to february 1 of

:85. I#d ask leave to vaive the applicable rulëse have lt

placed on t:e Calendar of Secretary's Desk so tàat ve could

vote on it toaorrow. Tkis vas the unanïmous request of t:e

commission so that v:atever recommendations come fort: do not

get involved in the November election of 184. Thereforee I

move t:e waiver of the applicable rules and be placed on the

Calendar for Eomorrov's consideration.

PBESIDISG O'FICEBZ (SENATOR 2RUce)

The motion is to suspend the rules so that the resolu-

tion is not referred to coamittee and that it be placed on

the Calendar for considelakion: at tbe reguest of t:e

sponsore tomorrov. Is t:ereo.is there Ieave? On.-won

that--.senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Just a quick question. This does not include additional
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staff salaries or more Xerox machines or anything. it just...

PKESIDING OFFICEP: (5f5ATO2 BDOCE)

âl1 rigàt. Is there leave to suspend the rules and have

theo--tbe resolution placed on the Calendar for consideratïon

tomorrov? Hearing no objectione that sball be tbe order.

Leave is graaked. Is there leave to go to the Order of Con-

stitutional Amendnents 1st zeading? senator Bock. for g:at

purpose do you arise?

SENATOE 50cK:

9e1le I just wanted the pembersbip to bea..senator Phiiip

and I determined earlier on lhat we would try to afford

everybody t:e opportunity to file more potions and study

earty tbis evenimgy ue:re trying to guit axound five-tbirty.

The constitutional aaendment 1st readiage as #ou know. the

a mendment has to be read in full. constitutionally, on three

separake days. I tbink tbat request is in order. But we

uill return toporrov aorning at the hour of elevene and I

gould suggest to tbe pembers vho Nave not filed Kotions that

komorrow and Thursday aIe tàm only two days rewaining to take

actione if anyv on Senate bills. ând so I uould urge the

kembership to aia at trying to do it toporro? because

get-away day is still get-away day.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BBUCE)

#or vhat purpose does senator Etàeredge... (dacbine cut-

off).

SEHATOR 'THEEEDGEZ

:r. Presidentv I would ask leave of the Body to have

Senators ëadalabene and Bruce shovn as :yphenated cosponsors

on Senate Bill 1356.

PRESIDING OY#IC:R: (SXXATOR :RUCI)

Is tbere leave? Leave is granted. On Fage 4 of your

Caleadar is SJR 2, Constitqtional àmendment. Is there leave

to go to that order of business? teave is granted. Senator

Buzbee. All it requires, senakorg is a reading. A1l rigbt.
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Senator Buzbee.

SEXATO: BUZBEE:

Yes. Senator Sangmeister and I filed this Constitutional

Amendment vay back early in...I tlinà in February or so. 9e

had talàed about it a long tâpee limiting the pover. the

autàority, of the Governor in using tbe amendatory veto. ke

have not for any particular reason uaited until this zopent

to start it throug: the process. Bowever. I xould say to you

that it is very appropriate that we use lhis particular

loment, given t:e Governor's obvious overuse andy if you

wille abuse of the aaendatory veto in t:is past suaper. ee

thinà tbe ti/e has coae to put it on tbe kallot once again as

it vas in 197% to give tbe people an opportunity to express

their opinion as to wâether the Governor should ke tbe Gover-

nor or wbetber the Governor sbonld be t:e Governor and a

superlegislator. Soe for that reason, we have started tàe

thing tbrough the process at this point and we uould ask that

it be read today vit: tbe intention of calling it on 2nd

tomorrow and 3rd Thursday for-..for a vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEDZ (SEKâTOR BXDEE)

Leave has been granted. gould t:e Secretary please read

pursuant to +be conskitukional requkremenk tbe proposed con-

stitutional amendment a first tlme.

ACTIHG SECBETARFI (KR. EEENAXDES)

Senate Joint Resolution No. 2. Constitutional àzendaent.

lsecretary reads SJ2 No.2)

1st reading of the resolution.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

That Constitutional àaendment xill aqtomatically qo to

the Order of 2nd neading. âny ferther kusiness to come

before tbe Genate? àny further business? âny announcements?

Senator Rock moves that the senate stand adlourned until the

hour of eleven o'clock tomorrow. On the motion to adjourng

thoae in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes :ave it. The
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senate stands adjourned

OCTOBER 18. 1983

until eleven o'clock toaorrow.


